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Quiet Christmas «
Observance Here,

Officers Declare
4 Traffic Violators, 5 

Mexican Celebrators 
Only Arrests

Although there seemed as much 
real joy and fully as robust cele
bration of the Yuletide season in 
Ozona as in former years. Sheriff |
Willis and his deputies declare,
1939 the most orderly of Christ
mas observances here in many | 
years.

Only eight persons were arrest
ed during the holidays, officers re
ported. Three of these were for 
minor traffic violations, the ar
rests being made by stute high
way patrolmen within the city and 
on highways near here. On the 
whole, celebrators responded well 
to the sheriff’s warning against 
careless shooting of fireworks In 
the city, he declared, and although 
there was the usual amount of 
powder burned in the downtown j 
area, all apparently exercised care 
and there were no damages.

In the Mexican settlement five 
holiday celebrators at a dance Sat-; 
urday night became over-enthusi
astic and as a result paid fines of j 
$1 and costs in justice court Tues
day morning to charges of drunk-; 
enness and disturbing the peace, j 
They were Tom and! George Chip- 
man, Esmail Najar, Samuel Cer- 
vantez and Manuel l)iaz. Hostilities in the Ranch District

Driving with defective light- basketball league will open Sat ur- 
resulted in fines for Joe Clayton day j anuarv 6, for Coach Ted 
(colored), and Ira Supp, and John white’s Ozona Lions, with the 
R. McCellard for speeding. powerful Eldorado Eagles as first

opponents in the five-team loop.
I The Lions are defending Cham-; 
pions of the Ranch District lea
gue, the locals having won the 
championship of the loop every 
year since its organization.

Crockett county has been in-1 Each team in the district will 
uded in a block of 18 West Texas 1 p|av every other team two games 
•unties comprising District 22 of | during the season, the team 
e 1940 census enumeration to be emerging with the highest per-

declared
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0 . P. Presidential Hopefuls Meet in Washington 0"ly,0neJ Mi"°;1 Accident Mar*
Holidays Here

In contrast with the statewide 
-core of 55 dead in Texas and 

many injured as a result .f Christ
mas weekend activities, Ozona and 

I Crockett county slipped through 
the holidays with not a -ingle • a - 
ualty and not even a .-eriou s aeci ■ 
dent, so far as ri ported.

Only one minor traffic accident 
1 was reported, a collision Sunday 
night in which cars belonging to 
XX M. Johnigan. justic« of the 

I peace, and to Mis- Dollye Cooke 
| figured. The cars were only 
slightly damaged and no one was 
injured. J. W. Johnigan was the 
driver of the Johnigan car.

The only personal injury report 
ed was a broken ankle suffered 
by I*. C. Berner Sunday night 
while engaged in a fireworks bat
tle with a group of friends in the 
downtown section

lowed on the heels of i
the day befot•e. bringini
moisture to I'H HlfClit fili
Texas, was Sant«’* k*
to the ranch«*rs in thin

; Snow, lhp first on
day in Ozona since 192?
this county ito a depth
ches or more Chrintma

« to present a perfect

j Appeals Jbr Finns

Three Republican presidential hopefuls meet in Washington. Left to right: Sen. Arthur Vandenberg ol 
Michigan, District Attorney Thomas Dewey ot New York and Sen. Robert Tatt of Ohio. Dewey and Taft Merchant* Pronounce 
have already announced their candidacy. - , .  . nChristmas Bus i ness
Lion Cagers To ' * -  - — ' t —  - - - - - * Be,t Since Boom Day‘

Open Ranch Dist.
Season January 6

Eldorado First Oppon
ent O f Locals In 

5-Tearn Loop

Crockett In Midland 
District For Census 
Enumeration In 1940

u»de by the United States Census 
iureau. Headquarters for the dis- 
•ict will 1m* at Midland, w ith Har- 
Id M. Fennell as supervisor and 
. Waldo Carson as assistant sup- 
rvisor.
Taking the census of the United 

tates will start on January 2, the 
usiness and industrial census tie- 
inning that date and the 10th

centage of wins being 
the champion and winner of a sil
ver loving cup.

Teams composing the district 
include high schools in Eo**k- 
springs, Eldorado, Junction, So
nora and Ozona.

The Lions have played six prac
tice games so far this season, com 
ing out even in the series withIIIIIIIN mmix . ..w - .....  > Itpg WUI * »» •• ...........

cennial population census April three wins and three losses 
it has been announced.
District 22. said to be the larg- 
t district, in area, in the United 
tttes, is composed of the follow- 
g counties: Hudspeth, Culber-
n, Loving, Pecos, Jeff Davis,
•esidio, Brewster, Reeves, Wink- 
■, Ward, Ector, Midland, Glass- 
ck. Crane, Crockett, Upton, Rea- 
n and Terrell.

In
three games with Sonora, the 
Lions have won two and the 
Erotics one. Ozona won one fron 
Eldorado and lost one each to 
Christoval and Big Lake

3NE THING
and

rHEN ANOTHER
By FRED GIPSON

MASON— Merry, merry, merry, 
iristmas to everybody! IP- «logs, 
>. And a happy New 5 car. And 
re not been drinking egg-nog, 
cause I'm on a diet and stick- 
< to it. Pm jflst feeling good, in 
ite of the diet.
When the doctor said "This is 
hell of a time to put a man on 
iiet,”  I thought of all the people 
Knew who’d cut a slice of cake 
r me if I’d drop in during the 
jletide, and 1 groaned 
"Why, oh why, must this be my 
t?" I groaned.
Then there marched solemnly 
d a little bit awesomely across 
r mind the words of Mohammed, 
e prophet: "To every stalk of
•in Allah sends a reaper."

Millers Observe 
62nd Anniversary 

Of Wedding Mon.
Pioneer Couple Hosts 

At Annual Family 
Reunion Dinner

Sixty-two years of married life 
will be celebrated next Monday by 
Mr. and Mrs. Jones Miller, be
loved Crockett county pioneer 
ranch couple, W'ho have made this 
county home since it was organ
ized in 1891.

The occasion, as in years past, 
will be celebrated with a big fam- 
ilv dinner at the Miller home, a 
custom that has been unbroken 
for many years. In addition to the 
wedding anniversary. New Years 
day is also significant as Mr. Mil
ler’s birthday anniversary, next 
Monday the 82nd. Mr. and Mrs. 
Miller were married in Bell coun
tv on January I. 1879. coming to 
Crockett county 13 years later to 
rear their family and establish 
the foundation for their present 
extensive ranch holdings.

The marriage next Monday, New

Capt. J. F. Luccy
Appointed by former President 

Herbert Hoover as Texas Director 
of the National Finnish Relief 
Fund, Captain J. F. Lucey urges 
Texans to subscribe money to aid 
Finnish civilians who have been 
driven out of house and home by 
tha Russian attack on their country. 
Thousands are freezing and starv
ing and immediate help i* neces
sary. Capt. J. F. Lucey was associ
ated with Mr. Hoover during the 
World War in carrying American 
aid to the Belgians. This newspaper 
will be glad to accept and .forward 
funds, giving due credit in its col
umns.

Tax Discount 
Deadline Set 

Up To Jan. 2nd
Only Three Days Re

main In Final Dis
count Period

Because the final day of Decem
ber falls on Sunday and the next 
day. New Years, is a holiday. 
Crockett county taxpayers who 
wish to take advantage of the fi
nal discount on payment of 1939 

(taxes will have until Tuesday, Jan
uary 2, to pay on the discount 
plan, it was announced this week 
by Sheriff W. S Willis.

The month of December is th> 
final month on which a discount 
may be allowed on tax payments 
for the current year. Under a law 
pa--ed by the legislature, aug
mented by a resolution of the 
Commissioner- < iurt. applying it- 
pi.«visions to county and school 
taxes, discounts of 3 per cent in 
October. 2 per cent it« November 
and 1 |" r cent in December wen 
granted on tax payments The 
first two months of the discount 
period saw nearly $95.«KM) in taxe 
collected in this county, an all- 
time record for that period.

Taxes mas be paid during Jan
uary or become delinquent Febru
ary 1, no discount to be allowed, 
after January 2.

s business in Ozona 
st since pre-depression

Christmi 
was the bt 
days.

This is the verdict of Ozona 
merchants. Loyal Ozonans who 
made a thorough canvass of local 
stores for their Christmas gift 
buying, made it a truly merry 
Christmas for their home town 
merchants.

Buying for the gift season -tart- 
ed early this year and gained in 
volume throughout December, 
merchants report, with the final 
week swelling volumes to levels 
not attained since boom days. Fri
day and Saturday found throngs 
crowding gift centers until late at 
night, and business men went 
home tired but happy.

Paul M. Hallcomb 
To Wed Eldorado 

Girl January 1

White Christmas 
Santa’s Greatest 
Gift to W, Texans

Rain, Snow Bring Need
ed Moisture To Pas

ture Lands
A "white Christmas," which fol- 

i slow rain 
:  bountiful 
,s of West 
«•¡»test gift 
area.
Christmas 

i, blanketed 
of two in- 

i eve night, 
Christmas 

picture Monday morning an il 
bring added joy 1" the ranchers, 
who saw in it not only the beauty 
of a white Christmas morning, but 
soaking moisture equal to several 
inches of rain.

The surprise snow weather ob
servers had repeatedly dashed any 
hope f>>r a "white Christmas” ) 
covered the ground in the early 
morning hours of Christmas morn
ing A sharp drop in the tempera
ture Sunday afternoon heralded 
the coming of winter’s f 11—t real 
cold, but bv nightfall the tempera
ture had moderated and a slow 
rain set in. many believing this the 
end of the "cold snap."

Measurable moisture here, in
cluding the rain and what snow 
melted to drain into the measuring 
device, registered .75 of an inch, 
according to the gauge at Joe 
Oberkampf’s. Ranchmen declared, 
how ver, that the snow was equal 
in value to a five-inch rain in act
ual benefit to the range land.

The snow, which lay in an un
broken blanket Monday morning, 
soon began to melt, however, and 
soaked into the ground as it melt
ed, most of the fall disappearing 
before nightfall Ozonans were

n

Mrs. 
! ill thi-

>mb Cox is reported

Old-Time Gomes And Dances Feature
Party Given By Floyd Hendersons On

Their Thirtieth Wedding Anniversary

ind I knew then that inv past J ne marriage ur»i . -----
entures into gastronomical dis- y e«rs day. of a grandson of Mr. 
stions where like housecats aad Mrs. Miller, Paul M. Hall 
in a sack anti abandoned on | comb, Jr., to Miss Zona ( lare Koy 

ely roads—back home and me- 
ng the louder.
tnd tha prospects for a merry 
riatmas looked dark indeed.

really, it’e been a good 
liatauu. I came home, all sick 
Ceatiaaed ea Pag# Four)

of Eldorado, wil add another anni 
versary to the significant New 
Year date in the Miller family.

Celebrating their thirtieth wed
ding anniversary, Mr. and Mrs.j 
Floyd Henderson entertained their 
Night Bridge* « lub and other clo-e 
friends in their home here Friday 
night with game, played 80 years 
ago and dancing as it was done at 
tlic time of their marriage.

Mr. and Mrs. Henderson were 
married in the A. W. Clay ton homo 
h oe  December 22. 1909, and have 
lived in Crockett county since 
that time. Mr. Henderson ranches 
ninth of Ozona. They have one 
son, Dick.

During the party Mrs. Eugene 
Slater wore Mrs. Henderson's wed
ding grown and told a brief story 
about the wedding. Poinsettias and 
a Chri-tmaa tree predominated in 
the decorations and plum pudding 
and coffee were served.

Present were Mr. and Mrs Paul 
Penn r. Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Per- 
mr, Mr. and Mrs. Max Schnee- 
mann, Mr and Mrs. II. B. Tandy, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Bean, Mr. 
and Mrs Ben Robertson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bright Baggett, Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Baggett, Mr and Mrs. Lee 
Childress, Mr and Mrs. Scott Pet- 

Early Baggett.

Announcement »•»a* made Satur*
day of the il* 11 £ il ÿ«•ment and ap-
preaching marria*.re ot Miss Zona
Clan Koy, «!.a tighter ot Mr arid
Mis. Jess Ki>v of Eldorado and
Paul Miller Hallet•mb. son of Mr.
a lid Mrs, Panil HalIcomb of t tznnu

The weddi HK ï * to t*.k»’ place
January 1 in the Methodist church
in Eldorado. Mis- Koy, a y r«» duate
of Eldorado hilf h school, attended
the Universi! V of >■an Antonio and
the 1 ni vers ity of -rex;»*. Mr. Hall-
condì, is a graduat e of Ozona h gl
school and miti he* smith i *
Ozona. Jake Mill« r. cousin of the
bridegroom. is to hi beat man at
till* wedding and Miller Robison,
another coti*in. usher. Others
from Ozoni ito be in the wadding
partv arc XLrs. Jake Miller. Mrs
Miller Rubisi in. an*1 Mr. and Mr-.
B ll Childn « Miss Childrens i* a
si.-ter of the 1bride-

«ur ag;

sight of 
«rning. a 
n a half 
■und and 
"I white.

Cane Damaged In Fire 
On Othro Adams Farm

An open stack of 110 tons ■ 
bundled cane was damag' d b f.rc 
nr, the Othro Adam* farm «’• 
Block One Tuesday morning it 
o’clock, an«l full extent of the 
has not been determined ui in 
damage from smoke and wa'"r 
be learned. The hay is valued .it 
$12 to $15 a ton. and is used by 
Mr. Adams in feeding opera: mis

Prompt action by the P "i t 
Stockton fire department put out 
the blaze and prevented nton 
rious loss. Fortunately, Mr. Ad
am- was irrigating at tin time 
and had water in a rearbv diti h 
for the pumper of the fire de
partment.— Fort Stockton Pioneer.

FIRST ANNIVERSARY
( ’ P. Williams last week »de

bated his first anniversary in bus

CANDID XTE X ISITS

The first of the 1940 crop of 
candidates to »'¡«it this section

......  ...............v c  * . <■ »» ,- S K I cMnv of Athens, run¡ness for himself as proprietor of "»• • ..
the Ozona Market Mr. Williams I ner-up two years ago in the ra<
(•ought out the business a year ago 
from Mack Benge.

Mrs. W. R. Philips, I>ean Phil-

Mr. and Mra. W. R. Cabane»»j 
were weekend fucata o f relatives j 
in Ciato.

Mi M, i n
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Slater ^r. j ,, 7  and Mrs J. s'. Whatley left 

Mike Friend, Mr^ JoHn-l ^  FrUUy for SanU Rita. N. M„ 
Dick »lender-k „|>pru| thp Christmas vacation.
______ I Mrs. Whatley returned the first of

Mia Claudie Sprouse returned I t^e week, and Mra. rhilljpa plana 
Monday from a visit in Role, Tex to be back In her home Friday.

and Mrs 
ny Henderson and 
son.

for State Superintendent of Pub
lic Instruction, who visited briefly 
in Ozona this week. Mr LeMay is 
running again in 1940 for the 
office, he said.

Mr and Mrs. Scott Peters have 
as their guest« this week Mrs. 
William Swearingen and sona of 
Auatin.

Special Programs 
Christmas Eve At 

3 Local Churches
Carol Singing, Christ

mas Stories Told 
In Observance

1 Each of the local churches va- 
r>d tin I regular Sunday night 
service < hristma* Kv* by having 
a special program for the night.

Christmas carol sing tig began 
the service for the Methodist 
church w;!b Mr-. Bryan McDonald 
directing the choir, which, from 
the balcony, responded to the 
scripture reading by Riv. Eugene 
Slater. The Nativity Story was 
told by Rev Slater with Mrs. Sla
ter concluding the program with 
Van Dyke's story, "Tha Other 
Wise Man.” Candles furnished 
the light throughout the service.

The Baptist church member» 
and guests started their program 
with the congregation singing 
"Silent Night" and "Joy to the 
World." Mr- A VV. .lom s gave a 
reading, “ A Christmas Eve Pray
er." with the service being dis
missed w.th the hymn. “ O Little 
Star of Bethlehem." The baptistry 
was decorated with a representa
tion of the three wise men on 
their camelH following the star. 
Mrs. J P. Pogue and Mrs. Clyde 
Childers arranged the decorations.

Rev Clem Hoover continued the 
story of the “ Birth of Christ and 
Good Nows and Glad Tidings" for 
the Chorch of Chriot service.

Phone your news to The Stockman
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THURSDAY, DEC 28. 1931*

Ring in the New!
As we celebrate the coming of 

the new year and tack the 1940 
calendar up on the wall, it makes
a lot of difference in looking back 
and in looking ahead whether we
consider thing from the point of 
view of the whole world, or just ot 
the United States.

The world, and especially Eu
rope. will probably find little rea
son to remember IPS*.* with affec
tion. But this country—though 
worried and shaken by the hard 
reality of a war abroad—finds j 
certain aspects of the domestic! 
picture that ought to cheer it up.

One of the chief of these is the 
appearance of a business recov-, 
ery that this time seems to be the 
“ real thing ” Not a war boom, hut 
an industrial upsurge that is meet- 1 
ing the long-delayed needs of: 
Americans the country over, it 
shows promise of continuing the 
march towards higher standards 
of living that has in the past been ; 
typical of this nation as of no: 
other.

Continuation of this drive to
wards prosperity on a sound basis, 
of course, will depend upon keep-i 
Ing certain fundamental* in mind, j 
Some of these have fallen into! 
neglect during the vexrs of de
pression. and New Year* i* a log 
ical tim* for all American* to get 
them clearly in mm<) again In thi* 
I'ght. ' w uld tie Well for all of U*

HKjHESr WAGES 
amo

h ig h e s t  LIVING  
STANDARD 
in The world

*h<> haw thta c<'untry’s welfare
it  hraft to make s rcs<>llut Ion to
support atu1 rnrou rage the follow-
m* fundarcirrita!* wherever and
V* henrver tiir i’pjsi rtunity jifw n ts

n of lil»erty for
individual* a* !«»ng X* It does not
k'11fj J ] let M 1th thr fjii hile interest.

Z ; Mam11* nane1p of gotgemment
(b t he plafr allot J «9 t by the
Constitutioi 
ant* not their Buuter

le’s .»erv-

<S> I *o\ Vrnmrnt inroujrh thr ur
provideti in thr

law, rat hr i than by dec ree* and
bureau*.

141 Avoiding extravagance in 
government whenever it i* found 
to exist, se that the taxe* collected 
from the people may be used en-

triely for the people’s welfare.
5) Raising of the American 

standard of living to even higher 
levels by adherence to the time- 
tested principles of individual 
private enterprise and incentive.

*i) Keeping secure our three 
freedom*—representative (xilitical 
democracy, religiou* and other lib
erties, and private enterprise— 
realizing all must stand or fail to
gether If we keep these resolu
tions in mind, maintain these na
tional aims, all of us as Individ-1 
uals can look forward to a happy 
and prosperous New Y’ear and 
many more to come.

“ Crime" Doesn't Pay
The “ left wing” seem* to tie 

largely dominating the consumer 
advisory business There are a 
number of services whose ostensi
ble purjMi*e i* to scientifically 

impare competitive j>roducts, and 
to advise the reader which are 
good, bad or indifferent. Some of 
them, at least, are apjiarently op
erated by people whose viewpiont 
is heavily colored by radical social 
prejudice. These services often go 
to ridiculous extremes in denounc- 
cg nationally known articles jvro- 

duced and sold by reputable man
ufacturer* and distributors.

The upshot is that such services 
are defeating their own,purposes. 
The American consumer isn’t stu
pid He knows that no'product can 
long sell by virtue of advertising 
alone it t i* to survive, it has to 
lie go.i.l And he knows too that 
under the pre-sure o f the free 
. t mjietitive system, both manu
f acturers  and retail distributors 
are bending every effort to giving 
ilt consumer the best service A 

g.pjied" consumer *,von learn* to 
hot another product and j-atronize 
another store.

Put end to end the 20.500.000,- 
000 dollars paid by the United 
.'states f,,r relief since 1932 would 
reach front the earth to the moon 
ten times

16 Tex. Businesses
Fail In November

AUSTIN. Dec. 27—Only If. 
Texas business firms failed to 
clear commercial hurdles during 
November, but they were much 
larger concerns than those suffer
ing bankrujitcy in comparable pe
riods. the University of Texas bu
reau of business research reported 
today.

Average liabilities of the failing 
companies totaled $298,000, or 
$18.IKK) |>er failure, compared to 
average liabilities of only $8,000 
for the 22 companies which went 
bankrupt in October and $10,000 
for those failing in November of 
last year.

“ The only way to increase our 
national income is to so utilize 
our national resources that we 
produce more good."— Prof. How
ard T. Ia*wis, director of research. 
Hunan! University.

A  Government 
Calendar

Headlines o v e r  Washington 
datelines, fireside chats, press 
conference announcements of this 
or that crackpot scheme that 
makes news, or facetious parries 
to questions about third term am
bitions, apparently are not enough 
m the way of publicity for the 
Ntu Deal in Washington, to say 
nothing of the tons of franked 
material that finds its way each 
day through the mails to every 
newspaper editorial office in the 
land from one or more of the my
riad bureaus in Washington, each 
vieing for public attention to just
ify its existence.

Now comes a bland new govern
ment publicity venture—u calen
dar. About this time every year, 
business houses, and homes to 
■om< extent, are flooded with ad
vertising calendars from business 
firms both local and over the state 
and nation. Innured as we are to 
dizzy doings in Washington, this 
one took us completely by sur
prise— a calendar ’ ’advertising,"
■ >{ all things, the House of Repre
sentatives of the United States.

Or was it advertising the House 
of Representatives. True, that’s 
the legend that appears under an 
elaborately printed picture of the 
nation’s eapitol in Washington, in 
the space usually devoted to the 
name of the business firm and its 
advertising message on rommir- 
i a I calendars. But on the address 
label of the heavily packed pack
age  containing the calendar was 
prominently displayed the name of 
Congressman R. K. Thomason of 
El Paso The natural conslusion is 
that every congressman was giv
en an allotment of calendars to 
mail to constituents in his dis
trict, a gift iso considered, no 
doubt), and reminder that a politi
cal race looms over the 1940 hori
zon and that the said congressman 
is to be a candidate to succeed 
himself.

And there is no other conclu- 
sion to be drawn than that the 
elaborate calendar was printed 
and made uj> at government ex
pense. The lalxd of the U. S. Gov
ernment Printing Office appears 
an the work. And the congress
men who aspire to another term 
in office paid no poetage on this

reminder which the people them
selves financed. It was sent under 
the government franking privilege
for officials.

The calendar mounting is heavy 
cardboard, several times heavier 
than that usually used in calen
dars of the common type. A 6x9- 
inch picture of the capitol, with 
the city of Washington in the 
background appears above the 
calendar pad. a beautiful piece of 
printing.

And, incidentally, the date of 
November 21. 1940. appears in red, 
indicating a holiday—the third 
Thursday in the month— Franks- 
givmg day, no doubt. And perhaps 
that has something to do wdth the 
unusual entry of the United States 
government in the market for com
mercial advertising calendars—

THURSDAY. DBG m  i

that the tradition-buster mig 
make eure that nobody could u 
the excuse of not enough advanc
warning on the date for Thank 
giving next year.

SALES UP I PER CENT
AUSTIN. Dec. 27. -  Despi 

slackened sales during Novembe 
98 Texas department store* hav 
reported to the University of Te 
as bureau of business reaearc 
that their business for the firs 
eleven months of 1939 totaled al 
most 1 jwr cent ahead of the lik 
period of 1938.

Dollar sales during Novembe 
dropped 6.1 per cent from Octo. 
er and 1.3 per cent from Novem 
ber, 1936

Save Money—Read the Ads!

R E S O L V E - - .

In 1940

To Take No Unnecessary 

Chances—

Keep Your Property Adequately Insured 

Against Fire, Theft, Windstorm 

and Other Hazards

And you will have a

H A P P Y  N E W  Y E A R

G R A H A M  &  W H I T E
INSURANCE

PHONE 91
Loans

THE POCKETBOOK 
of KNOWLEDGE ^ Marching On With Time...

''jpHIS Bank has marched arm in arm with time for 
years.

»

W e have watched the parade of events; made last
ing friends; gained a little in wisdom; lost nothing in 
faith or enthusiasm.

We invite you to travel the new roads ahead with 
this bank as an old and trustworthy companion.

Ozona National Bank
Ozona, Texas
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Vanquished Poland Still a Factor in European War
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«re born with their 
have short fur and 
Young rabbit« are
helpless ami furless.

I.
eyes open, 370,000 in November a year ago.

Virginia I>urk Bootlegger Get« 
Maximum Fine of $.'*0»

When a Virginia judge meets a 
duik bootlegger, it’« too bad—for 
the IsHitlegger. Jesse Newton of 
Fredericksburg, Vn„ learned this 
(art recently when Judge Robert 
x;. Pollard, presiding in the I’ nited 
States district court at Richmond, 
imposed the maximum fine of 1500 
for the sale of two wild ducks. 
Newton paid the fine.

The head, feet and feathers had 
been removed from these ducks, 
but the United States game agent 
shipped the birds to Washington 
where a biological survey expert 
skeletonized the s|>ecimens ami by 
comparison of bone structures 
identified the birds as pintail 
ducks.

In court, Assistant U. S. Dis
trict Attorney Russell Bradford 
asked that Newton be given a se
vere fine ami jail sentence be
cause. he said, the defendant was 
an habitual violator of the mig
ratory bird treaty act. Before im
posing the maximum fine. Judge 
Pollard investigated Newton's rec
ord In passing sentence, the judge 
warned Newton that if he ever ap
peared in his court again for a 
game-law violation, he could ex
pect to he sent to jnil for the max
imum time fixed by law.

are active. 1 Among the new concern« were
born blind, two banking-finance companies, 

20 manufacturing, 25 merchandis-
---------  ing, 17 oil, 11 building-real estate

Ounce for ounce, the chincilla! and two transportation, 
is the most valuable little animal Twenty-five foreign corpora- 
on earth. The lustrous, gray pelt tions received permits to operate 
of a chinchilla is worth approxi-l in Texas during November.
mutely (250. A pair is valued at —--------  ■ ■—
about |3.000. A chinchilla coat Ranch Record books ure now 
costs $20.000 and upward. A Cali- ready for your inspection at this 
forma chinchilla ranch values office.
their herd of about a thousand _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
chinchillas at over $1,500,000.

Though Poland Is a vanquished nation, it is still a factor in the European war. Two Polish destroyers, the 
Rtyskawica and the Grom, managed to reach British waters after the downfall of Poland and have been ac
tive in lighting against Germany. Left: Gunners aboard the Grom are shown loading her 4.7 guns, making her 
ready for action. Right: A Polish gunner, aboard the Blyskawica, mans an anti-aircraft gun at anchor in a 
British naval base. '

It’s strange how easy it is to get 
up at five to go fishing, and how 
hard to get to the office at eight.

—
Dedicated to Sportsmen*« Wives

Only the male cricket “ chirps.” 
The female has nothing to say. I 
Oh. for the life o f a cricket!

over a flower, “ hummers" are oft 
en seeking tiny inserís which are 
attracted by the honey.

Best Known Itig Game
The white-tail deer of the Kisi 

and South is America’s Iwsi 
known large wild animal. This 
species of deer has enormously in
creased in many states within the 
past quarter century, returning to 
territory from which it had been 
totally absent for a hundred years.

4-11 Corn Prince little at a lime, 
of the worm.

add just enough 
minnow, anise,

House cats represent the quail's 
greatest single i nemy with the 
exception of man.

Texas Grows; 101 
New Businesses 

Launched In Nov.
AUSTIN, Dec. 27.—Tw.

(i()i corporations and 99 smaller 
ones were granted charters during 
Novembei to op* rate in Texas, 
University of Texas business re
search statisticians said today.

The 101 new concerns, down in 
number 10.6 per cent from Octob
er but 5.2 per cent ahead of Nle 
vemls-r of last year, had total cap
italization of $1,143.000, compared

ROBERT MASSIF COMPANY
Superior Ambulati^ Service 

San Angelo, Texas 
Phone 4444 Day or Night

, v

Healthy Appetite
The western horned owl prefers 

skunks as food. It has also beet 
known to carry o ff night-prowl
ing housecats.

Humming birds do not live en
tirely upon honey. When hovering

NOTICE OF

REWARD

I am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty panties to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

W. S. WILLIS
Sheriff, Crockett County

Maybe It’s Because of 
the Politicians

Foreign or introduced game 
birds respond in amazing ways 
when set free in this country.
Some vanish immediately upon 
being released, never to be seen 
again. Others live for a short 
lime but will not even attempt to 
breed or nest. Some species will 
rear a few broods but eventually j .
give up the struggle and die. 'n **1t‘ f*un r,'n,*''r out th> oil.

A few foreign game birds have When the sun boils down the 
flourished for as long as 30 years worms and minnows, strain off 
and have then disappeared, often the oil. Add to this "aromatic" oil

“ Good seed, careftd tillage and 
Rood fertilizer“ —that's Raymond 
Kreig's recipe for championship 
corn. Kreig. 17 vear-old Oakley, 111., 
4-11 club worker, won the Corn 
Prince title in ChiraK»'* nationwide 
contest. He produced 75 bushels o( 
championship open polli nated yellow 
corn per acre on his profitable m x - 
acrc plot.

phenylacetic acid doin' to make a to $1.334.000 in October and $2.- 
ft. rubtiery dough If you get it 

t' thin, add more oalmi-.il. Roll w "
1 the baits into large marble-sized 
balls, working a small piece of 

¡cotton batting into each ball. The 
glue and the cotton will hold the 
bait together on the hook for 

■ hours, allowing the "aroma” to 
I ooze out slowly.

Allow the baits to dry out until 
| a glaze forms on the outside. Thi n 
} put them away in an airtight glass 
jar until wanted.

The next time you go catfish-;
| ing, mix up a mess of this bait.i 
You will find that it is a champion 
catfish coa.xer. But, if there are 

! rumors of any old settlers around 
where you intend fishing, you’d 
heifer leave your light tackle at 
home and take along some quarter 
inch sash cord.—Ben Varner.

During the past dozen years, 
skeet shooting has attracted over 
100.000 enthusiasts.

A jackrabbit is not a rabbit, but 
a hare. A Belgian hare is not a 
hare, but a rabbit. Young hares

OPTOMETRIST

EXPERIENCE
COUNTS

17 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO 
Phone 53H4

Office Hours: K a. m. • 6 p. m.

HIGH GRADE

FU R N A C E  and 
FUEL OIL

Refined from Strictly

S W E E T  C R U D E
Many Satisfied Users In Your < ommunity!

MERTZON REFINING CO.
Mcrtzon, Texas Phone 42

------PROMPT DELIVERIES------

very suddenly. The pheasant is the 
most remarkable of our introduc
ed game birds, having become 
more numerous than our native
species.

Catfish liait
Fill a one-quart jar half full of 

tender, juicy night crawlers; then 
fill the jar up with small min
nows. Cover it with a cloth to 

¡keep out the flies and hang it tip

10 drops of oil of anise and 10 
drops of phenylacetic acid, which 
has a strong, sweet honey odor. 
Now for the other ingredients: *2 
pound of floud, '-2 pound of oat
meal, 1 cupful of old, strong 
cheese grated fine, and lust, the 
secret that holds the bait together 
on the hook, 3 ounces of powdered 
(cold-water) water-proof glue.

Mix the flour, oatmeal, grated 
cheese and glue together. Now. a

Æ i i B i a f STATEMENT

OLDSMOHILE

. « • # # # nt UUKKT •#o.v* i '.v M onr/f

N C C T U  A4CTTCE C O M P A N Y
OZONA. TEXAS

Jan. 1

>

Best Wishes For a

Jan. 1 MOST HAPPY AND

Jan. 1
PROSPEROUS 

NEW YEAR!

Jan. 1 And For Your Patronage 

and Good Will,

THANKS— . $1,000,000

<L
^  |4i e a d i M q  4 Q

mid Celebrating

our

FIRST ANNIVERSARY
in the

and wishing 
each of you a 
Healthful and 
Prosperous 
1 S40 . .

Ozona Market
As the * lock ticks away the dying hours of the old year, 

we look back over its record with a sense of satisfaction. Ilur- 
imr its twelve months, we have had our ‘’baptism of fire in 
vour service; our first twelve months in the grocery business 
In it we feel that we have made new friends and strengthened 
,,l,i friendships. We have done our best to serve you well, to 
merit a place in the community and to live up to our every 
obligation as a citizen.

For the loyalty, friendship and patronage we have en
joyed during the year just clos ng. we are deeply 
Your lovalfv in this eriti« al first year has tnaijc it possible for 

t„ constantly improve mir service to you. and we hope that 
tin New Year will afford u- opportunity to serve you even

May the New Year Bring You 

HAPPINESS, PEACE and PROSPERITY 

Is Our Sincere Wish

Ozona Market
c. P. WILLIAMS, Mgr.

Mrs. C. P. Williams
Cal Young
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TATTLING—

By C. MAYE DUNLAP

Here and There...
Mia» Mabel D. Co* visited her 

parents and friends in Post and 
Lubbock over the weekend.

Dancing stepped back into the 
sjHitlight this week with all the 
West Texas towns entertaining 
their neighbors and localities with 
at least one dance.

Barnhart started the Christ
mas spirit soaring when Ozona 
and Big l.ake stormed the gym
nasium Thursday night. Both 
towns were so well represented 
there that it looked as if the dance 
might have been given in their 
honor—thanks to Barnhart.

Firecracker- and Gene Autrey 
six shooters were especially IH'PU- 
lar for entertainment throughout 
the evening plus the usual jitter 
bugging . College students had 
just returned home, and the gen
era) opinion is that each one hud 
acquired a bigger and better 
"line" than they ever had before 
. . and the practical J»kers were 
along too. You know the kind that 
offer other p» ople cigarettes with 
a ’‘time-bomb" (as Joe Friend call
ed it1, in them and those people 
who carry a “voice recorder" 
along in their hip pocket just to 
listen to their own voice—or is it 
the other persons voices , . But
it was a real honest-to-goodoess 
giKui dance.

There iroRi Onona were Vic 
Montgomery and Margaret Owens. 
L. 11 Kirby and lab Cocise. Joe 
Friend ami Dorothy Drake, Ray 
Boyd and Tommy Kirby, Mr and 
Mrs lhiug Kirby, Mr and Mrs. 
Budd.v Moore. Joe Thom Davidson 
and Donna Beth Hill of Big lavke. 
Jack Baggett and Billie Gene Lin- 
thicum of Barnhart. "Peggy" Bag
gett Pete Pern* r. Gene H<dlon. Al 
Nitmt ■, Pascal Northcutt. Johnny 
W Henderson. Ill .Bill Seahorn,
and Spot Friend

*  *  *

Mr. and Mrs Joe Whatley vis
ited friends in San Angelo during 
the Christmas vacation.

L. D Kirby spent Christmas at 
his home in l.ometa visiting his
parents and friends.

Christmas week guests of Mr, 
and Mrs. Morris Dudley and chil
dren were Mrs. Dudley’s father, A. 
B Kddleman of Graham, her 
nephews, Dick Kddleman of Steph- 
«■nville, John Kddleman of Austin, 
and a brother and »ister-in-law. 
Mr. and Mr». H. G. Kddleman of 
Best.

Mr and Mrs Oscar Kost and 
daughter, Shirley, spent Christ
um- in Slaton visiting relatives.

Miss Jayme Seaham s p e n t  
Christmas Day in Briggs with her 
parents.

Miss Mary Alyce Smith has as 
her guest this week Mi-- Margaret 
Louise Schweining of Sonora.

Mi and Mis Lee Wilson. Mrs. 
J B. Gillette, and Shorty Bill and 
J K Colquitt visited friends and 
relatives in Marfa during the 
Christmas holidays. Shorty and J- 
K. with three cousins entertained 
.i number ot their friends with a 
dance Monday night at the Hotel 
Paisano.

Mr and Mr- Kddie Bower spent
the Yuletide holidays In Dallas 
visiting Mr Bower's parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Scott Bower.

Jack Baggett had as hi* guest
Wednesday and Thursday Buddy 
Haiion id San Angelo. They wore 
roommate* their freshmen year in
A and M

Mrs. Walter Kyle had a» her
holiday guests Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Kyle of Cleburne.

Mr. and Mrs Arthur Kyle are 
visiting friends in Marlin during
the holiday period.

Louis Hobbs, manager of the 
municipal airport at Houston, 
and Miss Marie King of Houston 
were house guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
T, A Kincaid. Jr., for Christmas. 
Mr. Hobbs and Mr. Kincaid were 
cla-smates at A. and M. college.

Mr. and Mrs. Vin Jeffries have 
as their guests throughout the hol
iday season. Samuel \V. Smith of 
Kldorado. Mr. Smith is a senior in 
A. and M college this year and 
was the w inner of a trip to Chica
go last year on his ability in judg
ing cattle.

Tlim is not a Believe it or N.it" hi•art f
column but JotTtl Children*. BiIly Kle Bn
Hemiphtli, Ktni Burma«, J.i, i ' k lithe
Will tarns, and Htip Hoover W(ffe i r i-m h<
pro;*rin f to ro to bed at 7 .ito and t
o du**k last Kriiiiuj, evening Friend♦ # # c ouch

n  v u  h
m,. when
arly C‘hr
»und a t
»ve red tht*

*f a life 
> roiled out o f  bed 
mas morning and 
iffy white snow had 
ound and a* soon as 
d cut what the be-

for the annual Aggie hop held in 
the Hangar The Aggieland orches
tra furnished the music and ev
eryone reported that the whole 
evening was enjoyed to the full
est degree.

Miss Ora Louise Co*, the sweet
heart from Otona. was escorted by 

e Bright Baggett 
Others attending the dance 

be?* w. re Welt on Hunger. Jr 
and Catherine Childress, J o e  
Friend and Dorothy Drake, Joe 
Couch and Doris Bunger, Jack 
Baggett and Billie Gene Linthi- 
• uni. Paul M Hailcomb and Zona 
Clare kuy of Kldorado, Bill Bag
gett and Jewell Bemere. Carolyn 
Montgomery and Vic Montgomery.

1O V  F11 O\ d  Kr is Kringle had left Il HfTl
them thfpy Here Out building their Hendí
•mm nuin. Sta a figbtjiig wa* pop- ron y

ul*r too,, arid seen in the park en- Î tenni
jovm jf this n<1 V» spurt we#« Mary cock.

Fleet C Jes Han-

Mr and Mrs. Clay Montgomery 
had as their Christmas guests, Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Boggess and son, 
Albert Jr., o f Austin.

Mr and Mrs Jot- N'ussbaumer 
have returned to Sun Angelo to 
make their home due to the illness 
of Mr, Nussbuumer's mother. He 
will assist in the floral shop 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith of 
Taft were here Christmas to spend 
the holidays with Mrs. Smith’s 
mother and brother. Mrs. M. T. 
Northcutt and Pascal Northcutt.

Mr. and Mrs Tom Harris and 
Mary Margaret returned Tuesday 
from Stephenville where they
- pent the holiday season with Mrs. 
Harris’ parents.

Billy Hemphill, who returned to 
his home ill Sail Angelo last 
Thursday from A. and M, is the 
guest of John Childress this week.

Mrs. S. B. Phillips has as her 
guests during the Christmas va
cation Mr. and Mrs. Clay Adams 
and Jane of Pumpville.

Al vc*» Smith, CryaUsli CtrsoB, 
t at? criB** l hi flirr**, M»ry 
Hjirv » k, l . u m u *  T o w n i t r i  and 
Tummy* Kirbv . n  <*nr «¡4*» with 
Soapy' IW ttm , M und«« Boyd. 
Jam** * Chi Id r* 4 . T s;! Mont^nm
••ry, J*h , 1 * >. - fin mann and Max 
Schnrmanxi cm ihm other 

# * #
Quite a Ruml»*r o f (Hunana 

w e if in San Angelo Tu*-sdaY night

Ü ubtuird, Rape, John Ch il* 
Billy Hemphill and Mr. and 

Mr* T A Kincaid, Jr.

Mr and Mrs. Jake Short were
here from their ranch near Van- 
derpool. in Bandera county, to 
spend Christma» with relatives.

In* tc I nor tc use the word Mr. and Mrs. Roy Manning and 
igger' m the presence of the children returned Wednesday 

'■ * r • Buddy Russell while! from Mena, Ark., where they visit- 
i a shopping tour with the maid, «*d relative* and friend* during
■ i t e i t, front <>f a fireworksj the Yuletide season. They enjoy- 
jnfer »• i called for "colored, ed hunting trips in the Ozark

>lk*-rh**cr* " I mountains.

An Hiditor's Prayer

Fred Gipson—
(Continued from Page One)

at heart and dreading the future. 
But I brought the Dutches» home 
w ith me to listen to my complaints 
for a few days. And what with 
her and the Little Brother, too, 
we’ve had a good time.

The first night the Little Broth
er picked up a frail of hia and 
we all went to see a shoot'em-up 
western movie and sat right up 
close, where we could cheer the 
hero and breath the smoking gun- 
powde.. It'd been a long time since 
I'd been to a shoot’em-up western 
with the proper crowd for enjoy
ing it.

The Duchess was u little criti
cal of the i illian's clothes, it’s 
true. But then, the Duchess is too 
critical, anyhow. She got up the 
other morning and wandered out 
into the back yard while she was 
brushing her teeth and came back 
and said she wanted to hurry and 
get back to the city, away from 
it all.

"There's no privacy in the coun
try," -he pointed out. “ When I was 
brushing my teeth this morning 
the cats and dog* and chickens a ll1 
just came and stood and stared at i 
me!”

The Duchess is a funny one, 
atihovv. She's just about the size 
of a stunted bug. But for an ama
teur. she's the best deer hunter I 
ever took into the woods.

What 1 mean is, she can travel 
through the brush and over the 
rocks, without sounding like a 
runaway horse. Which is a lot 
more than 1 can say for most peo
ple I ever took hunting. She saw 
the first deer. too. And she’d nev
er seen a wild deer before.

But that was u doe she found, 
just like the 117 other slick-head
ed. high-t:'iled rascals that flaunt-' 
ed their white flags in our faces 
as they bounded away through 
the catclaw and wild persimmons. 
Doesn’t look like the mighty Gip
son’» to get his buck this year.

Seemed like the Duchess got as 
big a kick out of that deer hunt, 
though, as I did. It was all new to 
her- the bluebonnets that are just 
putting out their leaves, the little1 
fawn that lay dead in the shallow 
water under the cliff he’d fallen 
from, the old waspuests and mud 
houses of the cliff martins, still 
clinging to the face of the cliffs, 
the pungent odor of the cedars, 
the smell of old rotting logs down j 
in the thickets, the sheen of the 
prickly pear pads in the sunlight 
and the rush and whoop of a west 
wind that roared wildly across the 
hilltops.

Today, we’re all just sitting 
around the fireplace, the Duchess 
reading an article about the starv
ing German masses, the Little 
Brother reading a pulp detective 
magazine. Mania finding around in 
the kitchen, and me just sitting 
her«-, pecking out another column.

Yes, we’re having a merry, mer
ry Christmas. We look for the New 
Year to be a hummer. We’re hav
ing a good time

Mr. and Mrs Ben Williams of 
Alpine are spending the week 

H here visiting their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H Williams and Mr. 
and Mrs S. L. Butler

Mrs. B. B. Ingham, with her 
daughter, Betty Jane, and »¡»ter, 
Mis» Linora Dudley, came home 
from Fort Worth for the Christ
mas holidays.

Miss M»ry Bess Darker spert
the weekend in San Angelo visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jordan.
She was accompanied home by 
Tommy Harris.

Miss Mickye Couch left Tues
day for Alpine where »he will vis
it Mr. and Mrs. Sol Jones and 
Lois Jones the remaining part of
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Smith had 
as their guests during the holiday 
season Mr. and Mrs. Koyce Smith 
o f Kldorado, hihI Mr. and Mrs. 
Jessie Williams and children, Wal 
ter Allen and Doris of Miles.

Mr. and Mr». Sam Fowler and 
Fontaine visited Mr». Fowler’s 
mother. Mrs. Bruce Drake, during 
the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Pink Beall spent 
the Christmas holidays visiting 
relatives and friends in Lometu.

CHRISTMAS DANCES IN
SONORA DEC. 25-28; JAN. 1

Ozonana are cordially invited to 
Sonora dances Monday, Dec. 25; 
Thursday, December 28. and Mon
day, January 1, at Scout Hall, 
Sponsored by Young Women’s 
Guild. otc
DOES PYORRHEA THREATEN?

Druggists will return your mon
ey if the first bottle of “ I.KTO’S” 
fails to satisfy. ( j)

OZONA DRUG STORE

MI can’t often leave Tommy to go to market 
or go shopping — to I go to the storee by 

telephone. His schedule doesn’t ellow me much time for 
visiting — so 1 keep up with my friends by telephone. And 
if we should need the doctor in a hurry —  or here to meet 
other emergencies — I know we can depend on thr telephone 
to bring the help we need.”

fl certainly p a y  to hove e  telephone : telephone errandt take lem 
tune, telephone e itiu  ere pleamnt. the people end Ihin$i yon need 

. ere alumri d o ter. ,

Mr and Mr* Gilbert Noakes 
I and sons, Gilbert Jr. and George 

Allen, returned t<> their home in 
Corpus Chrirti Tuesday after a 
visit here with Mrs Noakes' par-j 
ents, Mr. and Mrs A W. Jones.

Hie-v-ed are the merchants who advertise for they 
1 iV( * kith m their business, and their prosperity shall 
c er*-aso man> fold. Blessed is the woman who sends 
:n a written account o f  a party or a wedding1 for she 
>f a. see the details and the names o f her guests report
ed. Blessed are they who do not expect the editor to 
know everything by telling him whenever an interest
ing event occurs in which they are interested, for they 
shall have a better newspaper in the towy. Blessed are 
they who get their copy in early for they shall occupy a 
warm spot in the heart of the editor. Blessed are they 
who do not think that they could run a paper tetter than 
the editor runs it— yet, thrice blessed are they, because 
there are so few of them in the community.— Parker 
Pheonix.

Mr. and Mrs. Davidson and Joe 
I Thomas haw a- their gu> sts this 
j week Miss Donna Beth Hill who ia 
staying in Big Iaike during the 
holidays. She is a student in Tex
as University,

R U P T U R E
SHIELD EXPERT HERE 

H. M. SHEVNAN, widely known 
expert of Chicago, will personally 
be at the St. Angelus Hotel. San 
Angelo, Wednesday, only. January 
3. from 9 a. m. to ft p. m.

Mr Shevnan says: The Zoetic 
Shield is a tremendous improve-- 

I ment over all former methods.
effecting immediate results. It' 

j will not only hold the rupture per-1 
fectly but increase the circulation.! 

| strengthens the weakened parts, 
thereby closes the opening in ten 
days on the average case, regard
less of heavy lifting, straining or 

| any position the body may assume 
no matter the size or location. A 
nationally known scientific meth
od. No under straps or cumber
some arrangements and absolute

l y  no medicines or medical treat- 
| ments.
j Mr. Shevnan will be glad to dem

onstrate without charge.
| Add «441 N. Richmond St.. Chica

go* Largo Incisional Hernia or 
rapture following surgical 
Hon «apertally solicited.

Serving West Texans

50 Y E A R S
FOR a half century Nussbuumer’s has been u 
name that has meant quality floral products 
and sincere honesty in business dealings to 
West Texans.

AS WE come to the opening of a New Year, 
the third generation of Nussbaumers greet 
our friends throughout West Texas to wish 
you all joy and a full measure of prosperity 
in 1940.

To Wish You a
HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS 

1 9 4 0

NUSSBAUMER FLORAL CO.
I7A Went Beauregard San Angelo, Texas

Happy New Y ear. . .

L E M M O N S
Dry Goods Co.

•f Dependable Merchandise”•The Hi
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»o Couples Give
Dance Party

- —
Hr and Mr*. James Raggett,'

|iti Kliz*b«th Coose, and Taylor i 
jgton entertained a group of 

ada at the home of Mrs. Roy 
•*r Wednesday night with a 
y before the dance held later 

th«> Hotel Ozona.
Those preaent were Mr, and 

•r, Johnny Miller, Mr and Mrs. 
p»mp Jonea, Mr. and Mr*. Sher- 
*p Taylor, Mr. and Mr*. George 
Titer, Mr. and Mr*. Miller Rob- 
m, Mr and Mr*. Eddie Bower, 

(ill Baggett and Jewell lb-mere. 
Friend and Dorothy Drake, J. 

fol<|uitt and Betty lx»u Coate**, 
Joe Thomas Davidson and Donna 
jeth Hill. James Childress and 

yitelia Carson, Phillip Schnee- 
nii and Mary Bess Parker, 

Johnny Henderson and Clara Ma* 
Dunlap. John Bryant and Marvin 
gap*- and Margaret Schweining, 
l  D. Kirby and Elisabeth Coose. 
j:m Black and Mary Margaret 
¡(arris and Helen I.anhum.

VISITOR HONORED 
AT BRIDGE PARTY

Mrs Monroe Baggett entertain
'd a group of friends at bridge 
Wednesday afternoon honoring 
her daughter. Mr*. Jerry Pace of 
Austin, here for the holidays. Mrs. 
Alvin Harrell took high score 
prize for the afternoon and the 
bingo trophy went to Mrs. Wayne 
W'e-t. Other guests were Mrs. 
Pave, Mr*. J. W. Henderson, Mrs. 
Early Baggett. Mr*. Albert Bog
ies* of Austin. Mrs. Boyd Clay
ton. Miss Linora Dudley of Fort 
Worth. Mr*. Massie West. Mrs. 
Clay Adam*. Mrs. Kvart White 
and Miss Mildred North.
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< ;ilI forn¡a Fliers Set Endurance Mark

J ? '■<

Holiday guests of Mr. and Mrs.I
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P T Robison «re Mr “,nd Bai,ey’ V,,itÌB* in th* home of Mr. and- I. nooison are Mr. and Mrs.i Madye Jo. and Robert of Iraan Mr*.... ----  —•— |----- “ “ “  “ “ « h  ui iraan Mrs. C. C. Luther
M r. U-.il, °f ^ Ud‘!r"- Texas , spent the first of the week here Christmas holiday*

It rr II a daughter of Mr. with Mr Bailey’s parents. Mr. and ( Luther’s father, George Hemphill
Mrs. John Bailey. Madye Jo of Big Lake, their daughter, Miss

during
were

and Mrs. Robison.
' ' ‘8 home from Columbus. Mo.,

Mr and Mr*. Carl Lunon spent wbere she is a student in Steph- 
'• the holiday season in San Angelo el>» college, 
j with Mr. l.unon's parents. _____ .____________ ”

\lr ..„ i w. « ”¡7 „  . . M>88 Jewell Demere of Dallas
Mr. and Mrs Miller Robison arrived Wednesday to visit in the

are here from their ranch near W R Baggett home until Satur
Sanderson spending the Christ-1 day. She !T a  . S tmus vacation 

i friends.
with

the 
relatives and

said the con
geli me why 1

in Texas

Myrle Luther of Abilene, their 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Barbee and son,.Cal
vin. and Warren Clendenen of Ros
well, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Baggett 
have as their house guests this

State C ollege for Women at Den- j week Mr. and Mr*. Jerry Pace and 
*°n- daughter, Mary Sue of Austin.

m
“ Now, my son.' 

scientious father, 
punished you."

"That’s it,” blubbered the boy 
indignantly. "First you pound the 
life out of me. an' now you don't | 
know why you did it."

* 'r *b" Ul ,he who1*“ thin|t * er* w>* Carroll, left, and Clide

: r a r & r s s r s r s :  ¿ 5
a v s a g     ■>'■>*.   ........ s s s a

Open Season On Antelope In Texas May 
Be Possible In Few Years Under Game

Dept.’s Trapping and Restocking Plan

FAMILY REUNION, DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Powell en

tertained members of their fam
ily with a Christmas dinner at 
their home here Monday. Guest* 
included Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Sligh, 
V. G. Powell and daughters, 
Nancy Joyce and Alva: Mr. and 
Mrs. H. O. Lytle and children, and 
Wallace Gunn of Big Spring: Mr.

AUSTIN The first white men 
to tramp the plains of Texas 
found antelope in larger numbers 
than the famed and fabled buffalo 
and the pronghorns continued to 
prosper until the advent of the 
barbed wire fence, the high-pow
ered rifle and the motor car.

Tens of thousand* of antelope 
tore themselves to pieces on barb
ed fence before they learned to 
crawl under it. Then the hunter, 
fortified with his heavy rifles and

pronghorn a maximum of protec
tion So successful were their ef
forts that in some localities grat
ifying increases in the ranks of 
the animals took place It was not 
many years before Wyoming had 
so restored the antelope that an 
open season was possible. Later 
New Mexico provided an open sea
son uniter a svsti m which permits 
the killing of a few of the animals 
each year Now. through trapping 
and transferring antelope to new

trun.*|H>rted rapidly long distances areas by use of a method devised 
by automobiles, carried yn the 
work of destruction.

Ai.teloj*e decreased so rapidly 
that a dozen years ago William T.
Hornaday, noted naturalist, view
ed with alarm the passing of the

under the direction of Mr Elliott 
Barker, chief of the New Mexico 
game department. Texas may have 
a controlled open season on prong
horns within a few years.

Mr. Barker, finding that ante
lope are inclined to over populate 
a given range without a natural

and Mrs. S. I. Fowell of Spur, Mr. fleet-footed mammals. He be
nd Mrs. Preston Sligh. Floyd lieved there were only approxi-
Teele and Mrs. Teele of Odessa, mately 10,000 antelope left in the spread to surrounding areas, ua
Miss Le ta Powell, and Mr. and United States. Stern steps were the first to devise a su- e--ful
Mrs. Elmon Powell. taken by many states to give the plan of trapping and transporting 0l
■---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------antelope to new and suitbale

range
The recent efforts of the Texas 

commision, which has trapped 
nearly 300 pronghorns on the

Of the -ale price of all cigar-1 
ettc* the government through tax- j 

i at ion receives I!» per cent more 
I than the manufacturer and 55 per 
cent more than all of the farmers 
that raise tobacco.

BARGAIN ! Repos-i-sed Rem
ngton 7-column adding machine, 
"sod but few months. Good as’ 
new Inquire at Stockman office, 
or phone 210. tf

ped and transferred to more suit
able range at a cost of less than 
II«» each. It being a Pitman-Role ; 
ert.ion project, the federal govern
ment. through the bureau of bio
logical survey, provided funds 
covering three-fourths of the cost.

It proved surprising to game 
managers that nearly 300 antelope 
could be trap|*-d from nine sec
tions of Krennand ranch land up
on which cattle and sheep also 
grazed. The animals were used to 
stock more thun 20 more suitable 
areas, none of them smaller than 
nine sections and which totaled 
nearly 200 sections.

The next trapping operation for 
antelope that will be conducted by 
the Texas game department will 
be in the Trans-Pecos region. 
Then are thousands of acres of 
land apparently suitable for ante
lope west of the Pecos which, at 
the present time, are not occupied, 
whereas some range is overcrowd
ed wdh the approximately -1,0<>0 
antelope which range that section

i-

Is Our Sincere Wish For 
1 94 0

And Thank You
FOR YOUR FRIENDSHIP AND YOUR PATRONAGE IN 1939 

—AND PLEDGE YOU OUR BEST EFFORTS TO 
SERVE YOUR BETTER IN 1940

May Presperity Be Yours 

In Abundance Through 

19 4 0 !

Smith Drug Company, Inc
PASCAL and AL

The Bells Toll the Knell of the Dying Year 

. . . and Peel the Glad Tiding» of 

the Birth of a New Year!

GODSPEED 1939 -  WELCOME 1940!
In the New Year's inventory, we value no item more 
highly than your friendship and good will. Me have 
enjoyed the opportunity of serving you and, more than 
we can tell you. appreciate your many favors and your 
liberal patronage during the past year.

And now we look forward with great anticipation to 
serving you through the New Year. May it bring you a 
full twelve months of unbroken happiness and pros

perity.

Joe Oberkampf
FURNITURE -  HARDWARE -  PLUMBING 

BUTANE GAS AND APPLIANCES

Hrennand ranch near Sterling 
City in a drive recently ci>mj leted. 
further proved the success of tin- 
method. It is believed nthc dates 

'that have a surplus in some local
ities will follow this method and 
that the antelope will again be
come one o f the important game 
mammals o f the western states.

So near to virtual extinction 
hail the antelope appeared that 
when in the summer of 1938 Mr. 
Barker reported at a meeting of 
game officials in Asheville. N. C. 
that New Mexico's game dei art- 
ment had perfected a device for 
trapping live antelope in large 
numbers most game officials were 

| surprised that such a method was 
necessary.

Learning from Mr. Barker of 
the successful trapping of prong
horns. Will J. Tucker, executive 
secretary of the Texas commis
sion, conferred with the Now Mex
ico chief at ihe Asheville mieting 

' and immediately detailed Game 
Manager la*e Fisher and Tom 

1 Bedford, a game warden, to Kos- 
| well, N. M . where trapping opera
tions were under way. They were 
given rapid instructions by Mr. 
Paul Bussell of the New Mexico 
department and plans and specifi
cation* for the trapping device. 
With slight modifications of the 
methods used by New Mexico, the 
Texas department was able to 
trap efficiently. The most recent 
round-up of antelope on the Bren 
nard ranch resulted in a catch of 
237 with a loss of but six animals 
due to injuries.

Should the pronghorns prosper 
and propagate as rapidly as it is 
believed they will in the plains 
country, the «inly territory suit
able for them. Texas may join New 
Mexico in holding controlled open 
seasons, latest reports from New 
Mexico indicate that state has con
tinued it* restocking program 
and that the game department re
cently trapped a considerabl num
ber of antelope without any loss.

Although successful methods 
for trapping the pronghorn were 
developed later than for other 
large game mammals it is reveal-1 
ing that the pronghorn, although 
the fastest animal on the North 
American continent, can be trap
ped with more facility and less 
expense than probably any other j 
large game mammal. Although 
Texas’ initial efforts to trap 
pronghorns ha* just been com
pleted. these animals were trsp-

FINAL
NOTICE!

DECEMBER IS FINAL MONTH TO SECURE

DISCOUNT
ON PAYMENT OF TAXES

This discount, provided on state taxes by legislative 
act, and on county and school taxes by action of the 
Commissioners Court, is offered as an inducement for 
prompt payment of taxes.

Thi* is your final opportunity to pay your Taxes at a 
DISCOUNT. If possible, we urge you to save during 
the month of December.

1 PER CENT DISCOUNT ALLOWED ON PAY- 
MENT OF TAXES during the Month of December. 
After JANUARY 1 all tax payment» are net-NO DIS
COUNT.

Taxe» must be paid on or before January 31 or be
come delinquent, with consequent penalties and in

terest.

W . S. Willis
Sheriff, Assessor and Collector of Taxes, Crockett County
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Curator O f El Paso Museum Spends
Spare Time Piecing Together Bones

O f Prehistoric Animals For Exhibit

EL PASO.— Lift 
Strain, curator
Mumu.,1 ol the Collette of Mines' tin 
•ml Metallurgy here, a brunch o f, i»ei 
the l niversity of Texas, is a great society.

flintlock; but later it wai changed' noon* a week, Mr. Strain upend*
to a cap-ami ball weapon. It was much of hi» time in the basement 
used from 1810 to 1821 in the Mex of the museum, piecing together
ican War of Independence by Cure pottery and bone*. There he i* aid* 
Hidalgo. On November 1, 1924. it e<j jn bird taxidermy by Tom 

Uvas presented to Major General Kifk Mine* student, who is
United *  . . .  .r • * u ."  Hubert L. Howse of the l niteu . Ui. w i r h a *

Afv tu William S. their ¡»redtct «xors in thia region. j S(|ltwl armv n* a »ouvenir of hi* j nuthority on biras. Kl, kMt> n
of the Centennial Much of it wan given ur kwuifd to vielt tu Mexico by General of Di- an exhibition o p * WIJ

museuni b, individual mem v„ion  Arnulfo R Home* of the »uunt.ng. of b.rds mdigenous to
>f the El Paso arehaeology Mexican army. tl_ _  * *_____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Texas Banks Make
850,000 New Loans 

Total 580 Million
NEW YORK. Dec. 20.—'That 

hanks in Texas are actively meet*

The piece was given to the mu* 
j st um by Mrs Maude D. Sullivan, 
j librarian fo the El Paso Public li- 
jbrary, to whom it had been pre* 
i sented by General Howae.

One of the original doors o f the 
j Juaret Mission, an old bullock
cart ami the wheel of another cart ------

an immense piece with its huh ing the credit needs of their corn- 
amt m o of its great -pokes up- munities is indicated by figures 
patently carved from a large-bol-' announced by the American Hank
ed cottonwood tree are among era Association showing that the 

' the collections sent to the museum commercial banks of the Lone Star 
i by the El Paso Pioneer club. State made more than 850,000 new

The museum collection of hooks loan* totaling $580.000,000 to bus- 
eontains a 1493 history of the incss firm* and Individuals during 
world by Sir Walter Raleigh. the first six months of 1939 and

“ We are working slowly, trying renewed 575,000 outstanding loans 
to develop a generalized museum, totaling $725.000.000 during the 
oi e not narrowed to any particu- same period.
lar field, in which everyone will | The survey ulso reveals that 
find something to interest him,” business firms in the state are 
Mr. Strain said. "It takes year* to using less than half of the “o|>en 
build a really important museum, lines of credit" maintained for 
hut we are striving for that goal." their use on the books of the 

When he i* not teaching at the banks, 
college, which he dt**s four after-( These figures are based on re

port* received from 182 of the 
Texas bank* holding membership 
in the A. B. A., or 21 per cent of 
the 873 commercial bank* in the 
state, and make allowance for the 
concentration of leading activity 
in the metropolitan areas of Dal
las ami Houston.

The 182 bank* reported they 
made 232.237 new loans totaling 
$193,841,088 between January 1 
ami June 30, 1939, and renewed 
155.947 outstanding loans totaling 
$250,332,552. In addition, they re
ported 2,409 new mortgage »»an*

to home owner* and other rea 
estate owners totaling $6,728,148

See the new simplified rane 
record book at The Stockman.

For Athletes Foot
To effectively relieve the itching 
and burning discomfort of ath
letes foot, ringworm and eczema 
use Merlann. Thi* liquid medicine 
gives relief at once. Satisfaction 
guaranteed by OZONA DRUG (’0.

Say: “ I saw it in the Stockman’

FOR

Ranch Loans
A T  LOW EST INTEREST RATES

Available and Most Favorable 
Terms-Liberal Appraisals

— See—

N. W. G R A H A M
Phone 91

jigsaw puzzl**, piecing together
bush«*! basket* of .«hard.« lato Ei
Pasti polyehri'ttif plottery, p■etriíicd
bones from u pnr h istorie gruve-
vaiti itsto a «linosaUf.

He ; att«*mpti!ig to build . exhib
it by exhibit, a ncw niUNfiit» into
a general««*,1. <•-!;iblinhed institu-
tion of interest to every om

srefnlly 
great value to 

student*. The 
iclude* beaut!
I . id d i erent

In three years at the itiu-eutn. 
Mr Stram ha gathered a -tut r • 
ingly large and varied collect.on 
of permanent exhibits

The room of miner» 
catalogued, I* i 
the college g- d* 
fossil collection 
fully colored *1 
sizes and shape*, the delicate lacy 
skeleton of sponge, etor.e molds of 
animal v* rtebrnte and inverte
brate. and plant Ide. useful to the 
student of paleontology and paleo- 
botany

The archaeology exhibition cor. 
«tat* mainly of i*>ttery and arti
fact*, such a* implement* and or* 
nameots u *d I > early Indian- and

IU carded a- the best of the 
paintings in the museum nov is a 
¡Hirtrait * f San Sc Past me by tiuito 
Keni. a Dith Century Italian art
ist. The painting, the property of 
K. i.. Lilhestmm of El Paso, was 
purchased in Scotland at the auc
tion of the estate of Sir Clarence 
Alexander. It came from Ballo- 
chmyle House, w h i c h  figures 
prominently in several of Robert 
Burns' poem- En route to Ameri
ca. t! •- painting was slightly dam
aged m a ship fire, but has been 
re.-tored by Miss l.eola Freeman.; 
an El Paso artist.

Man\ El Paso persons, individ
ually a Titi in group- of clubs, have 
donated or loaned historical 
pie, e One of the most striking of 
these i- .i huge musket, weighing 
Petw e, n 75 ami ItKi pound*. His
tory relates it was brought to this 
continent by the Spanish conquer
or. Hrrnan Cortez, in 1523

Originally mounted on a strong 
tripod of some -oft, now’ lost, the 
the rifle wa* undoubtedly first ai

Final Ru-~«>-(¿crinan Splitup of Polish

l ì i i l t i c  S i i !

( rrjtion ni a puppet Polish stair under Berlin dominatimi is expected 
•hnrtlv as the final step id that doomrd nation's division between tier 
many and Kussia small area whose fate is still undrridrd probably 
Will become a corral (ur tiermaa and Polish Jews, who will be torced to 
•erk refute there.

Meet 'Josephine,* 900-Pound Champion

»I • «ets 
attract 

tai a U s  
kn dlmiaa-

Start January 1st

Keep an Accurate 
Ranch Record

W ith  T h e Stockman Simplified
Ranch Record Book

A SIMPLE BOOKKEEPING SYSTEM IN ONE VOLUME-DESIGNED EX
CLUSIVELY FOR THE RANCH INDUSTRY!

Columnar Expense Record
Every expense item accurately 
recorded under printed head
ings.

Income Record Sheets
Showing source, amount and 
date of payment.

Inventory Record
A complete inventory of Ranch 
Land, Livestock and Equip
ment.

Livestock Increase Record
Columns for annual lamb, calf 
and kid crop wool and mohair
clips.

ALL IN ONE VOLUME
For Sale Exclusively at the

Start 1940 with accurate ranch records. 
Have a complete picture of operations al
ways before you in one volume. Prepare for 
income tax reporting with a minimum of ef
fort.

The new Simplified Ranch Record Book 
compiled and printed by the Ozona Stock- 
man, will meet every bookkeeping need of 
the ranch industry. This volume was de
signed after consultations with a number of 
leading ranchmen of this territory, men who 
have kept ranch records for many years and 
who know what is required for the simplest 
and most accurate system.

The book is so designed that a complete 
record can Ik» kept by any one, even those 
without any bookkeeping experience, and at 
the end of the year it will present a complete 
picture of the year’s operations. It will fur
nish all information necessary for quick 
compiling of Income Tax Reports. Ranch
men who have examined and purchased 
these books call it the simplest and most 
complete bookeeping system for the ranch 
ever devised.

Makes Income Tax Reporting A  Simple Matter of 
Adding Up Columns!

The Ozona Stockman
Phone 210

■ « m MOO
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Behind The Scenes 
In Am erican Business

By Jafca Craddock
.ij».nnnrY,̂ ~^~^v~vn*i~rifYv>ruijiA

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

Diaper Derby

SEW YORK. Doc. 27—BU8I- 
NESS—Commodities hove been 
«kvrocketing «train. For three *uc- 
ftruive daya on the Liverpool ex- 
chantt** cotton aoared the maxi
mum allowed in a aintrle tradintr 
day. Silk advanced the daily lim
it for five atraitrht daya in Tokyo. 
The price of aoya henna, despite 
«record crop o f 87,0<H),mw) bushels 
in the United States, climbed 00 
per cent, to $1.30 a bushel.

These .harbintrera of inflation 
didn’t disturb moat of us whose 
thoughts last week were focused 
on last-minute -t h o p p i n y  for 
Christmas. Yet several months 
from now, or maybe years, our 
itandard o f livintr may be pinched 
by the forces currently unloosed.

Already silk stocking manufac
turers are talking about a need to 
increase prices of women's hosiery 
next year. For a woman who 
"runs” through one pair a week, a 
15 per cent price boost might mean 
»he’d have $5 or $*> less a year to

PAGE SEVEN

Edward Moeller, a bachelor un
cle, won the Kansas City, Mo., dia
per derby recently when he bested 
a Held of Hve experienced fathers, 
completing his task in 1:02 seconds.

»pend for shoes or some other ne- 1 RMson: He used s sipper equipped
cessity. still, a new artificial fiber in lo ,m lo ' r. , • . , . hut co operative nephew. Bobbyknock the props front under soar-, smith
ing silk prices. j * ________________________ .

W A S H IN G T O N .-P ro b a b ly  the oth**r ,Uy’ A*i,in!,t thi* " um- 
very few remember an automobile has-beens, only 21 makes of i
called the Buffum. Just to remind cars survive today. Some of the of appropriations? If you can an
us that businesses come and go. other cars, n ow  extinct, but swer these questions you are ex- 
that name, along with those of 790 which once represented dreams of | ceptionally civic-minded. Yet. on

Blood and the Twombley. There! Not Eligible
was a Hazard, „ Sharp-Arrow. J  , 1 *
Storeh and a Ben Hur; also a •'»ne (discussing operas with
Church and a Churchfield. With! friends in street car)—I simply 
such a mortality rate—38 casual- love Carmen, 
ties out of every 3!) ventures— Conductor (blushing)—Try the 
any car that’s run the gantlet of motorman. Mis*. I’m a married
Much competition ami eurvived man
must be turning out a pretty sound----------------- — ------- — -----------------
product.

*  *  *

OIL KIDDLE.— For every gul- 
lon of fuel oil refined from a bar
rel of crude petroleum three gal
lons of gasoline also emerge.
That’s why gasoline prices at the 
moment are weakening, while fuel 

joil prices are rising. Demand for 
1 the latter is heavier than ever as 
a result of the installation of 1,- 
860,000 new oil burners in Anu-r- 

| ican homes this year. Yet, be
cause highway travel is below 

! summer levels, petroleum men 
don’t know what to do with all 

I the gasoline they produce while 
j meeting the cold weather demand 
Itor fuel oil. They figured maybe!
I this year the war might give un 
outlet for surplus gas. hut it 

j hasn't strangely enough. So they 
I have to store it at considerable 
! expense and await next spring's 
I revival of motoring demand.

*  *  ■ *

1 CIVIC BUDGETING. How’s 
your city’s financial rating? Is it 

.(living within its budget? Do its 
I actual tax revenues match budget 
! estimates? Does each city depart- 
| ment receive an equitable share

rea-A stutterer was asked the 
son why he stuttered.

‘‘That’s my p-p-peculiarity.” he 
answered. “ N-n-nearly everybody 
has some p-p-peculiarity.”

“ You’re wrong, I have none." 
“ Don’t you stir your t-t-tea

with your right h-h-hund?’’
"Yes. what of it?"
‘‘Well, that’s your peculiarity. 

Most p-p-people use a s-s-spoon.”

More thun 1500 putented inven
tions are incorporated in the mod
ern automobile.

other defunct motor cars, came to | fortune to many a hardworking 
light in the Temporary National businessman were the Black l row 
Economic committee hearings here and Bluck Diamond, the Bliss, the

/  *

Anno Doesn’t Live Here 

Anv More. . .

Nope. Anno Domini 1939 has moved out to 
make way for 1940, and the inside information 
is that the new hoarder will ho a big improve
ment. We hope you find Nineteen Forty the 
realization of all your hopes.

Free Delivery

Robert Massie Co.
BAY BAKER. Mgr.

“ Everything in Furniture’

w vw w w vss^ » ‘vvvvvvs^ vvvV'

San Angelo, Tex.

the theory that more taxpayers 
should know such answers, in the 
interest of achieving lower city 
o|>eruting costs without aacrific 
mg needed public services, the 
National Consumer* Tax Commis
sion, Chicago, has up a 12-point 
plan to guide citizens in apprais- 

: ing accurately their local govern 
ment'a financial set-up. The com- 

‘ mission, nationwide and non-part
isan, is advocating through tax 

, education as a means of combat 
ting heavy tax inroads into family 

' buying power. The above arc 
among the more penetrating of the 

, dozen questions listed in one of 
1 the monthly study programs used 
; by NCTC group- in nearly 5,000 
i communities.

* * *
THINGS TO WATCH FOR— 

Cigarettes designed especially for 
women. They have rose-tinted 
lipstick-proof tips . . .  A gadget foi 
the gasoline tank that whist let- 
while the tank is being filled and 
stops when the overflow j«>int is 
reached . . . Also for service sta 
tions—a shield which fits over the 
tank opening of « car and the gas- j 
oline hose nozzle, to keep rain "ut 
while the tank is being filled .
For inveterate players of th< par
lor game of monopoly a game is 
now on the market which makes 
each player a Hollywood pfduc- 
er instead of a real estate p<"- 
moter.

The Sands 
Of lim e 
Are Changing

Grain by grain, the steady march of time 
carries us into the future. As the old year's 
last measured hour approaches, we pause to 
look over its record and find it good. It’s 
been good because we have gained new 
friends and strengthened the ties of old 
ones. It has been a pleasure to serve you and 
we are deeply grateful for the patronage 
you have given us.

Thanking You For the Past Courtesies and Wishing All 
Of You A Most PROSPEROUS And

W .

SAN ANGELO'S BF.ST DEPARTMENT STORE

r

IW W »*»*||*I* *****

M A Y  EACH DAY IN EACH MONTH  
OF 1940 Be A

Happy and Prosperous One!

as
«

U7W bB

Foxworth-Galbraitb Lbr. Co.
Lumber— Building Supplies

— POSTED—
All my pustures In C r o c k e t t  
County. Hunting, trapping 
and all form.« of trespas-ing 
will be prosecuted.
JOHNNIE HENDERSON. JR.

35-12tp

Ship Via

Western 
Motor Lines

San Angelo To Ozena

We appreciate your 
Business

OTIS L  PARRIS
orroMETMHT * ornciAM

YOU C A N T  BUY 
NEW EYES!

I'tm osi s c cu rs o  *nd at 
most itspmdshlllti »• »»»» 
—that's • • » « a lca  w«rd 
Wr «III postil*»*» nst rs* 
•mm» nd »Isssss ani»ss 
lt»fdrd -s» w hj mil h* an 
Ih» m fr stdr and ha*» 
them rssm lnrd w hh*et d* j 
■M»

» W. DW

tm II V»

IF, when you gaze into your little crystal ball— you 
see the same thing we see, you’ll be dancing with 

joy before this new year is through. It’s a year for big 
things to happen . . .  great opportunities for you to take 
advantage of. Make the most of them and count on us 
to be behind you in your new adventures.

Ozona Water Works
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Methodist Young 
People Plan Watch 
Party Sun. Night

Memtasrs of the Young People« 
Division o f the Methodist Sunday 
school have planned a Watch- 
Night party for Sunday night to 
be held in the basement of the 
church at 10:15 o’clock

Mile« Pierce has been appointed 
chairman of the service with com
mittee members including Gene 
Drake. Helen Mayes, Tincy Kirby, 
and Hoy Henderson, Jr. Each 
member will invite one guest.

The service is to begin with a 
ser.es of games followed by re
freshments. At midnight th e  
Watch-Night service will begin 
with a candle lighting program.

Las Amigas Club 
Has Christmas Party

Members of I .a s Am gas club 
entertained their husbands and 
friends with a dinner-bridge Fri
day night at the Hotel Osona with 
eleven tables of players.

Red and green balloons, a 
Christmas tree, and pysari?ia> dr; 
orated the ballroom, and a nickel
odeon furnished music throughout 
the party Prizes were given to 
Mrs Joe I'layti 11 for the woman’ « 
high score and Jerry Pace of Aus
tin for the men’s high score.

Present were Mr and Mrs 
Ralph Jones. Mr and Mrs. Jih 
Sellers Pierce, 111, Mr. and Mr*. 
Jerry Pace, Mr and Mrs. Joe day- 
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Tay
lor. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Childress. 
Mr and Mrs George Burger, Mr 
ami Mr< Dempster Jones. Mr and 
Mrs Alvin Harrell, Mr and Mrs 
James Raggett, Mr and Mrs. Doug 
Kirby, Mr and Mm PI • Lea 
Childress. Mr and Mrs W A Wil 
son o f Alpine, Mr. and Mr» Mar
shall Montgomery of Iraan. Mr 
and Mrs Evart White, Mr and 
Mrs Sidney MilNpaugh, Jr, Mr 
and Mrs. Eugene Miller. Mr, and

Stork Habitual Visitor to Massachusetts Family

I
•AROUND

•the WATERINGS. .

Air and Airs. Janies Oliveri of Quincy. M an ,, visited by (he stork onlr recently, are shown with their 
Iannis of I.’ children. Airs. Oliveri holds the youngest arrival, who was christened Peler. Air. Oliveri, li  year« 
old. is an auto mechanic reremng a week salary. .Airs. Oliver! is X! years old. The couple has been mar
ried (or 15 years.

M « Buster Mi Her. Mr and Mr*
Hugh Childn•ss.. Jr Mr rid Mr*
George Runger. M isa u . •. Aug
ustuie. Mi -s Miildrcd N ir’ 1, Mi-«
Bess Mi «» Wanda W.ttson
Mr* J •/ s s ** ^ kirn and O lari?--
W Hiatus

Earlier Movement 
Cuts Shipment Of 

Livestock In Nov.
Xl.'STlN, D?< 27 Following

heavier shipments early in the 
sea-on. V  veniU r movement of 
T e x a s  livestock to interstate 
points and the Fort Worth stock- 
yards slumped 21 per cent. Uni
versity of Texas agricultural stat-. 
’ Sticinn* said today.

Only 7.696 cars of all classes of 
stock were shipped last month,, 
compared to 9.74ii during the like 
month last year, according to r«- 
l«.rts to the University Bureau of 
Business Research.

“Texas had a smaller number of 
head to start with last January.” 
Dr. F A Rue. he!, bureau ibatis- 
In an. »:. I. "and the bulk of the 
herd» and flocks moved more rap
idly than last year.

S’, t.i cable was the 52 1 per cent 
. m  re a s e  m shipments o f hogs, 
bring r.g the November movement 

511 cars, due in part to good

\A 1ST l'K\ \S Il UTEM NGS

Gleaned from Exchange« to 
The Stockman

RIG LAKE It has been reli
ably reported that Reagan county 
will get two wildcat wells after 
the first of the year, one north 
of Stile» and the other about ten 
miles southeast of heie on the R. 
11 Ferguson ranch.—Wildcat.

—...... price?*, nt* Hilde«!.
THE METHODIST < III lb || "Ti 1» experiencing un ex-

panaion iiy the h<-g raising indus-
Eugene «Inter. Mim»trr try,” l>r Ruechel explain« ,1 “ Wo

(a il*ndar of »ertices; «henil ri rai »«• still more.”
*Nund¿tv «chea), Î*: 45 a rr ShiP me!tit* <»f cattle totaled
Mam » n*r womhip. 11 o'clock 5.214 car» , calve* 1 .»«Î2 and sheep
ft n* mimhip, 7 45 o'clock 339.
WAte)1 m uht *«*r\ • c** Tor voy

P***P1«. to d  ofcetodk- Mr and Mrs J K Ban nvv had
At thi* morn in? *+ í¿$ thifir Fucsts during the Christ-

day Wr Elìcti rrcDìf!i; i t  cur yfunjj • üiHU“ ■ n. Mr« Barr»w’* par-
mrti ahd VI » mi't; Vk Mr. and Mrs N C. Hanna
fron ht>oL \Sv itw itr them iu  $it of Ca an and a si«t«-r. Mi»*
in th*  Cl of the church. Parte H4.11ii.it of Houston. 1j«ter in

Kf*|f U1 ttendar« ♦* doei- thi* Vpeek Mr. and Mrs ( ienrge
* ha* «ni do** for thi* iMKj) Tm* hr ’ i-r nf Mr Barrow
t  nurch continues rU plea that viiited tlii1 Burrow's from their
for th«* firtrr part of our b e t  rtf home onora
rvrr rrnnn in un* attend thr — --------_ _ _ _ _
c hur •>f hi* ebi»ic<r at Irani oner Mr t Mr.« Art tur Phillips
<rac h Sunday. plan |f0 to Asherton. Texa«.

for a few day s viisit with

SANDERSON.-—A shooting af- 
fray betwei n Sheriff Jim Nance 
and Deputy Andy Anderson and a 
youth whom the officers sought 
to question here Monday night. 
T he officers went into a Mexican 
cafe to question two youths, 
strangers m the town, about a 
stolen car parked in front of the 
cafe. Charles Richardson, one of 
the youths, started shooting at the 
officers and in the exchange of 
»hots with the officers suffered 
a bullet through the arm. Neither 
of the officers was hit. Richard
son and his companion, Charles 
Raker, were arrested. They are 
»aid to be wanted in Abilene, Rig 
Spring, and Grandfalls for bur
glaries, hold up and car theft.

Times.
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SONORA Miss Naomi Harris 
went on her first dei r hunt near 
here last week. When she jumped 
the first wild deer she ever saw, 
«h« fired and the six-point buck 
fell dead in hi- tracks, the bullet 
Piercing tu» heart New.,

ELDORADO Establishment of 
a textile mill in Eldorado, the 
first of its kind in Texas, was as- 
»uted this week when J. M Chris- 
t an, »  home-town boy, announced 
plans for penmg the W« t Texas 
Woolen Mill« here. A building to 
house the machinery will be start
eli next week, it is planned.—Suc-

IY< 1 •• * unty Agricultural Con
servation committee which has 
held office for the last year. M
0. 1’iukett ».II continue as chair 
n .ill of the committee, with W K 
Heagy of Imperial as vice chair
man and John S. Oates of Fort 
Stockton as third member. Sid 
Slaughter of Fort Stockton and 
Leslie Bowman of Imperial are al
ternates.— Pioneer.

MENARD By a vote of 69 for 
a 24 against, the city council was 
given authority to sell the city 
butune gas plant and distributing 
system at an election last Thurs
day. V. t'lo-e, formerly of Korr- 
ville. will head a corporation be-, 
mg formed to take over the plant.

News.

DAVIDSON FAMILY DINNER

Judge and Mrs. Charles E Dav
idson entertained members of 
their family with a big turkey 
dinner at their ranch home south 
of Ozona Christmas day. Present 
were Mr. and Mrs, Charlie David- j 
son and children, Muggs and 
Charles, Jr; Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Grimmer and children, Billy. Bet
ty, Jeanette and Ed of Winfield.' 
Iowa; Mrs. Mark Garver and Miss 
Dixie Davidson of Baton Rouge,
1. u.; Mr. and Mrs Frank McMul- 
Ian and children, Frank Jr.. Mar
garet and Dixie Beth of Rig Lake, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan MacDonald 
and children. Charles. Dick Lee, 
Bill. I’atsy and Donald. Mr. and 
Mr.». Ruddy Moore. Mrs Seaborn. 
Joe Davidson. Joe Friend, I’.i.tts 
Friend, Bill Si ahorn, ¿Jake McCul- 
ley and Houston Smith.

By C. MAYE DUNLAP

The dear old gentleman with 
the long white beard and gay red 
suit visited the ranchmen in 
Crockett county several days last 
week in the form of rain and snovv. 
A slow rain fell all day Saturday 

t leaving the ground moist with 
1 sleet und »now following the rain 
on Monday. Ranchmen are all glad 
to see this moisture and say it will 
help to make their grass in good 
shape for the remaining cold 
months of the season.# * #

The mohair market continued
j active in West Texas the past
| week w ith the reported sale of 
51,01 mi pounds from the Eldorado 
Wool Co. warehouse at prices of 
52*3. 55 and Ho cents for the 
three grades. Bill Fields, buyer 
for A. W. Hilliard A- Son, made 
♦he purchase.* * *

Gerard Smith, old time cowboy 
on Crockett county ranches, now- 
well past his allotted four-score 
and ten and long since retired, 
was the recipient o f niuny Christ
ina« gilts from friends. Among his 
gifts were a quantity o f apples 
and pecans, neither of which lend 
themselves readily to manipula
tion with false teeth, declares 
the ancient puncher, who still en

jo y s  living to the fullest through! 
a k. on sen«e of humor. 1

* # #
Homer Schwalbe, who sold hi* 

lease several months ago <,n the 
Phelps place near Sheffield in 
looking for country near Hi# 
Spring. Upon leaving the Phelpj 
place, Mr. Schwalbe sold off 
ins livaatw k . \. opt his . | 
horses. ,t

•  *  *

Congratulations to Mr. and Mr«., 
Floyd Henderson on their ¡sothl 
wedding anniversary Friday andl 
to Mi u d  Mrs Jom s  Miller oaf 
their 62nd wedding anniversary! 
that they will celebrate M i,,lav 

* * *
Welton Hunger Jr., was host to I 

Lermrd Glaser of San Antonio on| 
a deer hunt on his father's ranch 
south of Ozona the first of the I 
week. Mr. Glaser, a first sergeant 
at A. and M, college, took a five f 
point buck home with him to dis
play among his friends.

*  *  *

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Boyd were 
Ozona visitors Wednesday Mr. 
Boyd is the foreman on Mrs. Ma(*| 
Gray's ranch near Rankin.

An advertisement is a guarantee 
j of quality.

L e t th e  N ew  Y e a r . . .
Carry our message of renewed hope and con- 
fidenee in the future and our appreciation of 
your friendship and patronage in the past.

0  May 1940 be a year of success and happiness
•  for you.1

B A K E R ’ S

caiM H C n H H i?

. .  . in 1940
AND may w- take this - ; • r'un ty t,, thank 
all our friends for their patronage during 
the past year. We will appreciate the oppor
tunity of serving you further in 1940.

C ZC N A  DRUG 
STCEE

Maat a Little
L G. RAPE, Pnp.

BRADY The annual two-day 
livestock show for McCulloch 
will t»e held on Monday and Tues
day. Fell 19 and 2<t, according to 
announcement of M. J. Benefield, 
manager of the Brady Chamber of 
Commerce. Standard.

KERRV1LLE A hi»tnr,c retie 
probably from the Second Glacial 
period 20.000 t<- 75.000 years ago, 
as figured by scientists, was un
earthed Friday of last week three 
miles north of Kerrville in the 
Harper road right-of way. The 

I retie was a mammoth tusk, meas
uring 10 .th lies in diameter and 11 

j feet in length.—Times.

MONAHANS. Plan* for an 
••arly start on Ward county’s new 
$ 150, out) courthouse m Monahan* 
were moving forward steadily 
this week despite reports from the 
west -ale if the county that Bar 
stow is preparing for a major 
skirmish along technical lines 
drawn by Attorney Roy Downey. 
- News.

JUNCTION—At a meeting of 
; directors of the Hill Country Fair 

Association Saturday afternoon, 
■tutes for the 1940 Hill Country

ted president of the association 
It wa« decided that another An
gora goat and sheep sale will tie 
held in connection with the show 
this year.—Eagle.

FORT STOCKTON — Farm and

BAKER’S

End-ot Year Values
Bargain Days Are Here Again F riday and Saturday, Dec. 29-30.

IDAHO ^  |

SPUDS. 10 lbs................J ! ) c
TANGERINES 1  *
PER lMt/1 N §  |1c
TOILET TISSUE 4 |
I.INEN SOIT—7 ROLLS FOR )C
HEINZ

SOUPS, 3 c a n . s _________2J5c
JACK SPRAT. WHOLE GRAIN ^  a

CORN, per can... . . | ^ 2c
1 LB. FOMiEK’S 2

29c COFFEE
IBS.

57c

COCOA, 2-lb. can . .  1 1) c
Old Dutch Cleanser 1 '
2 CANS F O R ................ _____________ | 7c
PORK j a  |

SAUSAGE, 2 lb*. ...2 5c

STRAWBERRIES
PER BASKET

ROASTING EARS
FRESH I FOR 

GRAPEFRUIT Jl ICE—

JACK SPRAT

FRESH PRUNES
PER GALLON

HOTDOGSAUCE
I’ lR  HOTTI.E ---------------- - 1PER BOTTLE 

ALL8WEET

0 L E 0 , per lb.

♦TV


